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Summary 
The determination of performance standards and assessment practices in regard to student work 
placements is an essential and important task. Inappropriate, inadequate, or excessively complex 
assessment tasks can influence levels of student engagement and the quality of learning outcomes. Critical 
to determining appropriate standards and assessment tasks is an understanding and knowledge of key 
elements of the learning environment and the extent to which opportunities are provided for students to 
engage in critical reflection and judgement of their own performance in the contexts of the work 
environment. This paper focuses on the development of essential skills and knowledge (capabilities) that 
provide evidence of learning in work placements by describing an approach taken in the science and 
technology disciplines. Assessment matrices are presented to illustrate a method of assessment for use 
within the context of the learning environment centred on work placements in science and technology. This 
study contributes to the debate on the meaning of professional capability, performance standards and 
assessment practices in work placement programs by providing evidence of an approach that can be 
adapted by other programs to achieve similar benefits. The approach may also be valuable to other learning 
contexts where capability and performance are being judged in situations that are outside a controlled 
teaching and learning environment i.e. in other life-wide learning contexts. 
 
 
Background 
 
The Australian Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC) is currently focused on developing discipline standards 
in the lead up to a new regulatory environment in higher education and the introduction of a Tertiary Education 
Quality Standards (ATEQS) framework. This important move and the implications it has for assessment 
practices in particular in work-based learning is timely. In order to achieve improved learning outcomes, 
assessment practices and standards must align with the learning opportunities offered. Constructivist learning 
theory emphasises the need for an alignment between the objectives of a learning environment and the 
assessment of student performance. That is, constructive alignment represents a “framework to guide 
decision-making […], in deriving curriculum objectives in terms of performances that represent a suitably high 
cognitive level” and how to best assess student performance. The learning objectives are used to 
“systematically align the teaching methods and the assessment” (Biggs 1996, p347). 
 
Aligning learning objectives and assessing student performance in work placements is not easy but it is 
essential that appropriate performance standards, measuring the capabilities and assessment practices, are 
established in the context of this unique learning environment. Work placements are an integral part of a real 
world and life-wide curriculum (Jackson, 2008) that have the potential to enhance students’ employability skills 
and professional development. Preparing future practitioners requires a focus on active learning and includes 
the development of critical thinking and problem-solving skills. It also requires education institutions to 
strategically respond to changing and emerging student, industry, and market requirements and the factors 
that drive student learning, satisfaction, and persistence.  
 
Failure to recognise broad and deep pathways for student academic success when engaged in work 
placements will impede attainment of desired learning outcomes and aspirations. In order for students to 
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develop their full potential they must be afforded (Billett, 2009) a range of opportunities through appropriate 
curricula and learning experiences. This paper considers the context for assessment matrices used to 
enhance and validate workplace learning specific to the science and technology disciplines. The discussion 
provides a systematic review of the appropriateness of existing performance standards and assessment 
practices in regard to workplace learning in the disciplines of science and technology. Feedback was 
obtained from 800 participants in industries around South-East Queensland and higher education 
institutions involved in an existing work placement program. This workplace program, namely Co-operative 
Education for Enterprise Development (CEED), is managed by the private company Corporation 
Technologies Pty Ltd. More details about this program are available on the web (www.corptech.com.au) 
and in publications by Sahama, Yarlagadda, Oloyede, and Willett. (2008) and Sahama, Oloyede, and 
Yarlagadda, (2006) respectively. Approximately 10 years worth of data including student feedback from 
three different universities and formal and informal industry partner feedback indicates that inappropriate, 
inadequate, or excessively complex performance standards and assessment practices continue to influence 
the quality and prospects of learning outcomes. A new approach is proposed, informed by feedback from 
stakeholders, with standards and methods of assessment based on key elements of a learning-centred 
environment.  
 
 
Complex and ontological learning environments 
 
Rapid changes in technology and in national and world economies have increased demands on employees to 
become knowledgeable workers and problem solvers, keeping pace with relentless market change (NIST, 
2006). These changes demand a task driven approach and tangible outcomes by professionals who are able 
to apply effective techniques and tools to these tasks. Effectively managing these changes requires 
partnerships between academia and industry. A partnership based on a shared understanding of, not only 
curriculum content, but also the context of teaching and knowledge of the measures and quality of skills, is 
required to meet industry requirements. This complex, ontological rate of change is forcing all stakeholders to 
re-visit and re-evaluate the types of knowledge, skills, abilities and traits previously accepted, and in 
particular, to understand the nature of those attributes which are required for the workforce of today and into 
the future.  
 
Sustainable partnerships between academia, industry and learning communities are key to preparing students 
adequately for work placements; for identifying required skill sets; and for exchanging knowledge between 
stakeholders of ever growing innovations in science and technology (Sahama, et al., 2008). This partnership 
requires shared responsibility and consistent reflective practice that leads to innovation in curriculum design, 
pedagogy and assessment (Lambert, 2002). Eraut (2009, p 1) notes that: 
 
practical work in science, engineering and vocational education involves learning knowledge that has 
been shown to work, but cannot be fully described in a book; and cultural knowledge that has not been 
codified, plays a key role in most work-based practices and activities. — Figure 1 illustrates higher order 
interactions between individuals, team and organisational levels which are a systematic collection of key 
aspects when capabilities are being measured. 
 
In contrast to traditional classroom teaching environments, workplace learning opens up options for students 
to voice their intention regarding the practices they are about to undertake. A well managed work placement 
program is the precursor to producing work ready graduates and bridging skills shortages in most industries, 
more specifically in science and technology disciplines (Sahama et al, 2008). Work placement experiences 
have the potential to enhance graduate capabilities and improve graduate employability (Blackwell et al. 2000, 
Patrick et al. 2009). These opportunities generate a voice of design for students (where students are going 
through several iterations of experiences in the work place environment prior to formal learning, Figure 1) who 
are experimenting with different learning environments. Successful work placements require shared 
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responsibility and accountability on the part of all stakeholders who agree that outcomes include positive 
experiences and tangible deliverables. This involves balancing the voice of experience with the voice of intent 
and voice of design described below. Figure 2 depicts a balanced learning model that integrates the key 
attributes of the voice of intent, voice of design and voice of experience and activities associated with a 
learning-centred environment. It illustrates the workflow from a student–centred learning environment to a 
learning–centred environment (e.g. work place).  
 
In comparison Figure 1, which depicts the key aspects of a workplace learning model, describes the 
knowledge and learning of teams and organisations as well as that of individuals. Eraut (2009) showed that 
knowledge and learning can both be examined by individual activities and social implications. Furthermore, 
Eraut (2009, p 1) points out that individual perspectives on knowledge and learning enable us to explore 
both differences in what and how people learn, and differences in how they interpret what they learn. This is 
a concept analogous to the particle and wave theories of light where the learning is driven by social 
construction of knowledge and cultural practices and products that provide knowledge resources for learning 
(Eraut, 2009). This is practically captured in our learning model depicted in Figure 2.  
 
This learning model illustrates activities associated with the learning-centred environment and includes the 
workflow from a student–centred learning environment to a learning–centred environment (e.g. workplace). 
Furthermore, the model in Figure 1 represents a higher level of learning experiences, compared with that 
illustrated in Figure 2. This is a significant phenomenon to understand because higher order interactions 
between these two models are aiming for the same goals i.e: reflective practices as a measure of 
capabilities.  
 
 
 
 
 
Capability 
Formal & 
informal 
learning 
Performance 
Contexts for 
work & 
learning 
Individual level 
Team level 
Organisational level 
Figure 1 Key aspects of workplace learning [Source: Eraut 2009, p 3] 
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Figure 2: From student-centred to learning-centred work place learning 
 
This model is integrated with the key attributes introduced above, regarding the voice of intent (students as 
learners are subjected to several iterations of exposures and stages namely on their intention), voice of 
design (understanding the work place ethos and the learning environment opposed to the class room) and 
voice of experience (goals and expected outcomes of the parties involved i.e industry, the University and 
students themselves). In comparison, the key aspects of the workplace learning model in Figure 1 describes 
the knowledge and learning of teams and organisations as well as that of individuals. There is a significant 
overlap between the models - both promote team and individual approaches to learning that encourage 
students to reflect on their personal knowledge and capabilities; and interpret and understand the ideas 
implicit in their actions and reactions. This is particularly important in science and technology workplaces 
where outcomes are task-driven yielding products and/or processes and focussed on measuring capabilities 
and competencies. The next section considers desired capabilities and competencies in science and 
technology disciplines; Cooperative Learning Design (CLD) as a way of encouraging team work; and the 
importance of reflective practice in supporting learning 
.  
 
Developing essential skills and knowledge in science and technology 
 
Johnson et al (1991) and Cohen (1994) highlight the capabilities and competencies that provide a positive 
interdependence and individual accountability in a student-centred learning environment. These capabilities 
and competencies include: 
• learning to learn (learning to work and working to learn) 
• interpersonal skills (e.g. listening, working with others, writing, articulation, and critical 
reflection) 
• communication (reporting, debriefing, defining expectation and presentation)  
• personal management (intention and reflection),  
• adaptability (defined expectation, transition from the classroom to work bench) 
• group (team) effectiveness (informal learning) 
• teamwork (working in groups)  
Student 
Teacher 
Lecturer 
 
studentstudent
 Voice of 
intent 
 Voice of 
design 
Industry 
Workplace  Voice of 
experiences 
Critical 
Reflection 
 
Shared 
Responsibilities 
 
Outcomes (e.g, a conceptual plan, prototype etc) 
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• understanding the influence of work culture and the culture of working (informal learning) 
 
According to Johnson, Johnson and Stanne (2000) these capabilities and competencies usually include tasks 
structured to accommodate positive interdependence, individual accountability, the use of socially acceptable 
communication skills, face to face interaction, and processing of group skills within teams of learners. For 
graduates to thrive, not just survive, in the turbulent science and technology industry it is essential that they 
develop the skill sets required. This requires a learner-centred approach implemented in collaboration with 
academia and industry. Table 1 represents what is expected by the different stakeholders (e.g., Individuals, 
Teams and Organisations) on the learning outcomes and skill development in a learning-centred design. 
Based on the improved learning environment (Figure 2) over the last decade it is a positive establishment that 
such learning-centred design was accepted by industries and academia. The industry and student 
synergistically shared such responsibilities in order to meet expected outcomes of the set goals. This proved 
such model is sustainable and a workable solution. This is a situation where all the parties achieved a win-
win-win situation by balancing the outcome to be delivered on time with a practicable learning model for the 
science and technology discipline. This scenario was captured in Figure 2 for further illustrations with a brief 
workflow. In this scenario, students as learners undergo several iterations of exposures and stages, namely 
their intention (voice of intent), understanding the work place ethos and the learning environment (voice of 
design) and goals and expected outcomes of the parties involved (voice of experiences). These are the 
stages that the transitions of students as a learner should experience from individual levels to team and 
organisational levels (overlap between Figure 1 and 2 respectively) to facilitate desired outcomes. 
 
 Voice 
of 
Intent 
Voice 
of 
Design 
Voice 
of 
Experience 
Shared 
responsibility 
Outcome/ 
Deliverables1 
Team/Individual/Organisation      
Workplace Culture      
Mandatory/Optional      
Shared responsibility      
Time Management      
Critical Thinking      
Communication      
Presentation      
Critical Reflection      
Reporting      
Supervision      
Mentoring      
Accreditation      
Employability      
 
Table 1: Correlation between learning expectations in a learning-centred design 
1In the Science and Technology discipline work placement outcomes are comprised of conceptual plans, and product or 
prototype development hence the term outcomes and deliverables is used interchangeably. 
 
 
Working in teams is identified as an important way to develop appropriate and timely capabilities and 
competencies in the science and technology disciplines. Cooperative Learning Design (CLD) is one approach 
used to supporting students. CLD has been defined as:  students working together in a group small enough 
that everyone can participate on a collective task that has been clearly assigned. Moreover, students are 
expected to carry out their task without direct and immediate supervision of the instructor (Cohen, 1994, p 3). 
 
CLD is characterised by procedures such as communicating a common goal to group members, offering 
rewards to participants for accomplishing their group's goal, assigning roles to individuals within each group, 
and holding group members accountable for their individual performance (Springer, Stanne, & Donovan, 
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1999). A number of studies report on the success of CLD compared to other forms of instruction including 
increased student self-esteem (less dependent and more responsible), improved interpersonal relationships, 
and better academic results (Johnson et al 1991; Ryan et al 2000; Slavin, 1983). A meta-analysis of studies 
done with undergraduate students in science, mathematics, engineering, and allied health technology showed 
that students who learned in groups demonstrated greater achievement than students who were exposed to 
instruction without group learning (Springer, Stanne, & Donovan, 1999). Rossetti and Nembhard (1998) 
conclude that the use of CLD in the class room improves thinking and problem-solving skills and makes 
students academically stronger through interaction and communication involving the process of academic 
inquiry. They claim that the ability to actively identify, formulate, and solve problems essential to a successful 
career (engineering) has been met through CLD. A more recent study on using CLD in computer science 
courses indicates students who participate in CLD performed substantially better on the final examination than 
those who did not engage with CLD (Beck et al 2005).  
 
Critical reflection is the process of analysing, reconsidering and questioning experiences within a broad 
context. It involves the unearthing of deeper assumptions and identifying previously unquestioned cultural 
norms (Fook and Askeland , 2007; Mezirow, 2000). Reflection in and on action is an integral part of 
experimentation, and in learning-centred work, placements should capture both individual and organisational 
level reflection on the learning experiences. In the workflow model depicted in Figure 2 critical reflection is 
embedded with voice of intent, voice of design, and voice of experience. That is, it is a shared responsibility 
and should be measured against expected outcomes on the basis of what is taught and the knowledge gained 
by individuals and/or team levels under a given set of protocols, procedures and processes as part of a 
learner-centered learning environment. Table 2 maps the correlation between capabilities in a life-wide 
learning scenario with the attributes of a learning-centered environment. This learning environment is what 
Eraut (2009, p14) described as “is considerable debate about the extent to which such knowledge can be 
made explicit or represented in textual form; but the evidence suggests that its amenability to codification has 
been greatly exaggerated (Eraut 2000)”. 
 
 
Purpose and Expectations2  Benefits and expected outcomes 
Students Industry  University 
Objectives 60 56 78 
Expectation 89 65 90 
Intention 50 67 78 
Learning needs 76 54 75 
Learning experiences 55 45 65 
Factors effecting 77 45 54 
Economic benefit 90 56 67 
Professional benefits 90 45 78 
Academic benefits 89 56 90 
Social benefit 45 78 89 
Performances/Progress 56 71 90 
Improvement 72 89 90 
Positive Experiences 34 56 90 
Negative Experiences 78 45 23 
Learning Support 90 56 70 
Life experiences 95 75 76 
Feedback 100 75 80 
 
Table 2: Purpose and expectations of social construction of knowledge and of contexts of the 
learner involved (67% of industry placement components included in the sample (n=56) selected. Values in 
the columns are percentages of qualitative ranking of the standardised and moderated responses).  
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The results indicate the attributes generated in Tables 1 and 2 respectively could be augmented and 
established an assessment matrix which should be a trajectory to measure the outcomes. 
 
 
Assessment matrix 
To achieve the goals of work place learning experiences, constructive alignment between instruction, learning 
and assessment is necessary, yet evaluating the outcomes of workplace learning remains a challenge. This is 
partly because the learning-centred context is not adequately understood. There are significant environmental 
variables to consider when developing assessment matrices and assessment standards for work place 
learning. For example, seven categories of work placements based on requirements including overall 
purpose, professional accreditation requirements, and levels of assessment are identified in Table 3.  
 
 
Categories Requirements and purpose Type of the training Level of assessment 
Cat-1 mandatory for professional 
accreditation 
work placement (not classroom type 
project) 
required 
Cat-2 mandatory only part of the 
course 
work placement or classroom type 
project 
required 
Cat-3 mandatory only part of the 
course 
classroom type projects required 
Cat-4 mandatory only part of the 
course 
classroom type projects required but varies 
Cat-5 elective or optional for 
professional accreditation 
work placement (not classroom type 
project)  
required 
Cat-6 elective or optional part of the 
course 
work placement or classroom type 
project 
required 
Cat-7 elective or optional part of the 
course 
classroom type project  required but varies 
Table 3: Categories (Cat-1 ~ Cat-7) of work placements based on requirements, type and level of 
assessment 
 
 
These categories help define the purpose of the work placement and the level of assessment required. The 
categories are used in the assessment matrix (Table 4) to illustrate essential elements required for effective 
assessment practices in learning-centred work placement programs. The matrices are based on the student 
learning journey depicted in Figures 1 and 2 respectively. In addition, the categories are mapped into the 
matrices in order to establish a meaningful and measurable outcome by including weighted degrees of 
importance (this is represented using plus signs (+) and tick () marks). More +s and s are better for quality 
outcome which categorised with some constraints. In this approach the context of the learning environment is 
defined, and engagement of learning and teaching communities centred on work placements are identified 
with CLD and critical reflection identified as significant approaches in achieving quality outcomes through work 
placement programs. Table 4 establishes the process of the learning, assessment method and feedback 
mechanism by mapping the categories described in Table 3. More plus signs (+) indicate the degree of the 
importance and their utilisation while more tick () marks demonstrate the requirements of the elements for 
evaluation and assessment purposes. This is the building block of the proposed assessment matrices which 
can be adapted for other disciplines. 
 
The proposed assessment matrix (Table 4) illustrates an approach to assessment for use within the context of 
the learning-centred work placements in science and technology but could be adapted by other disciplines to 
achieve similar benefits. The degrees of importance and their usability are presented in plus signs (+) and tick 
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() marks where it is useful when the assessment method is designed for a given industry placement at the 
time.  
 
 
Cat-1 Cat-2 Cat-3 Cat-4 Cat-5 Cat-6 Cat-7 
Induction & Preparatory Processes  
       
Group tutorials  + ++ + + ++ + + 
Individual counselling + ++ 
     
Interview with workplace supervisor + 
  
++ 
 
++ 
 
Material embedded in curriculum (preceding units) + + + + + ++ ++ 
Assessment methods 
       
Attendance         
Reflective journal        
Criterion list supplied by university        
Project marked by university        
Project marked by workplace        
Oral seminar        
Debrief – individual, group, class        
Feedback methods (mechanisms)        
Survey of students        
Debrief – individual, group, class        
Interactive bulletin board        
Response to journal entries        
Inclusion of workplace issues in following/other units        
Formative feedback and critical evaluation        
Table 4 Assessment matrix for learning-centred work-placements 
 
Conclusion 
The matrix contributes to the debate on performance standards and assessment practices in work placement 
programs by providing evidence of an approach that takes into account the voice of intent, voice of design and 
voice of experience which play a key role in work place learning. This culture requires support and 
encouragement. Attributes from Tables 1 and 2 establish the basis for categories of workplace requirements. 
There could also have been differing teaching styles between the two models (Figures 1 and 2), however the 
learning experiences from those models warrants that the categories of work placements based on 
requirements, type and level of assessment (Table 3) selected were aligning the purpose of feedback and 
assessments of the industry based learning. The matrix produced was a conceptual development of the last 
decade’s feedback from both industries and students hence an enhanced practical experiment on a selected 
discipline would be useful. In order to implement the proposed assessment matrix for learning-centred work-
placements it is advisable to utilise a statistical experiment design approach for validation and sensitivity 
analysis.  This is a challenge that requires the academic community to collaborate widely. This learning 
environment presents a solid and sustainable partnership of the students, industry, and academia, that has 
been established by Sahama et al’s., (2010) earlier study. However further experimentation of the use of the 
concept would be useful to support other higher education disciplines and their standards. 
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